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热点话题作文一：

假如你是李华，你们学校将开展“非物质文化遗产进

校园”活动，让学生体验剪纸艺术。你知道你校交换生

Peter 对此很感兴趣，你打算邀请他参加。请用英语写一

封电子邮件，告诉他活动的时间和地点，活动的内容，以

及需要为此做什么准备。

Dear Peter，

How is it going?

Our school is going to hold an activity for students

to experience nonmaterial cultures. I am writing to

invite you to take part in it. It will be held at the school

hall from 2：00 to 4：00 next Thursday afternoon. First,

we are going to listen to a talk about it. And then we are

going to learn paper-cutting. If you would like to come,

you can take a notebook to take notes and some

colored paper to make beautiful papercuts.

I am looking forward to your early reply.

Yours，

Li Hua
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热点话题作文二：

假如你是李华，在生活中你看到过各种浪费现象，比如：

浪费时间、浪费食物、浪费资源等等。为了培养同学们的节

约意识，学校和某英文网站共同以“节约×××”为题征文。

请你用英语写一篇短文投稿，谈谈生活中应该节约的某种东

西，为什么应该节约它以及如何节约。

In my point of view, all of us should save water.

People can't live without water. But the real situation is

that the shortage of water is becoming a serious

problem in many parts of the world due to growing

population and the pollution of the rivers and lakes.

To deal with the water problem, we can do

something to avoid wasting water in our life. Firstly, we

should remember to reuse water. For example, the

water left over after washing vegetables can be used to

water plants or to clean the floor. Secondly,we had

better limit our shower time. Also, we can call on more

people to save water in different ways.

In short, water holds great value to human beings.

Let's do as much as we can to save water.
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热点话题作文三：

网络为我们的日常学习与生活带来了极大的便利，但

是也有一部分中学生上网成瘾，严重影响到他们的健康和

学习。假如你们班在下周班会上将谈论有关问题，请你根

据所给提示，用英语写一篇演讲稿。

Good afternoon, class. Today let's talk about

getting online. Many students like getting online very

much. They can learn more knowledge and how to use

the modern machine—computer where they can get

more information. In this way, it's a good way to enrich

their knowledge and broaden their horizon. But some

students spend too much time playing computer games

and even stay up late to chat with friends online. It takes

them too much time. Gradually, they find it hard to

focus on the study. What's worse, some are even

cheated or robbed by their net friends.

It's unwise to ban the Internet in the information

age. So it's better to make a plan of the free time, and

control the time well on the computer. Make sure not to

spend too much time on the Internet.
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热点话题作文四：

假定你是李华。你的美国朋友 Jim 在给你的邮件中提到

他对中国新近出现的一种共享单车“mobike”很感兴趣，

并请你做个简要介绍。请你给 Jim 回信。

Dear Jim,

I’m writing to tell you more about the new form of

sharing bike--mobike mentioned in your latest letter.

It’s very convenient to use if you have a smart

phone. What you do is to find a nearest mobike through

the APP, scan the QR code on the bike, and enjoy your

trip.

Compared to other forms of sharing bike, the

greatest advantage of mobike is that you can easily find

one and never worry about where to park it. It is

becoming a new trend as a means of transportation,

which relieves the traffic pressure and does good to the

environment as well.

Hope to ride a mobike with you in China.
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Yours,

Li Hua

热点话题作文五：

健康的生活习惯对于成长中的我们是非常重要的。你认

为健康的生活习惯应当是怎样的呢?请根据下面的信息提示，

写一篇短文，首句已给出。

信息提示：

健康饮食;早睡早起，不熬夜;参加运动，强身健体。

I think healthy habits are very important for us.

All of us want to be healthy. First, we should get

enough sleep during the night. We can go to bed early

and get up early. Staying up late is bad for our health.

Second, we must have the right kinds of food. We

should eat more fruit and vegetables and less meat. We

should drink a lot of water. We should have healthy

eating habits. Third, we should do more exercise to

build up our bodies. Finally, we should wash hands
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before meals and brush our teeth twice a day. If we

don’t feel well, we should go to see the doctor at once.

If we can do all above, we can live a healthy life.


